EM Staff Physician

Job Type: Full Time
Compensation Structure: Generous guaranteed hourly salary + profit sharing

Standard Benefits: Paid malpractice insurance + tail coverage, paid medical/dental insurance (vision available), $5,000/year CME allowance, 401k

Elite Care Exclusive Benefits

- Fully Democratic organization
- Profit sharing
- Generous spending accounts
- Full administrative support, including scheduling, billing and risk management provided
- Freedom from traditional hospital-imposed constraints
- State-of-the-art physician-designed emergency centers
- New locations expanding across Texas
- Ownership opportunities
- Patient-centered environment

About Elite Care Emergency Centers

Elite Care 24 Hour Emergency Centers are owned, staffed and operated by emergency physicians. Through years of experience working in “old model” hospital emergency departments, we arrived at the concept of creating a “new model” for emergency care that focuses on providing only the finest medical care to our valued patients.

We recognize the importance of caring for our patients on a more personal level. We believe our organization excels by coupling the finest medical care with a friendly attitude and prompt service in a patient centered environment.

Professional Growth Opportunities

Elite Care Physicians have the unique opportunity to become owners of freestanding emergency departments across Texas. This exciting opportunity allows physicians to practice in state-of-the-art facilities where many of the traditional hospital-imposed constraints disappear.

Career-minded professionals also have the opportunity to apply their leadership skills and assume executive roles within our rapidly expanding organization.

hr@elitecareemergency.com